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SKETCH OF MT. ZION METHODIST CHURCH 

Unfortunately the early records of this historic old church 

were not preserv~d, there is not even a scrap of a record to give 

a li~tle glimpse into its earliest his~ory. However it is known 

for a fact that it is tne ~utgrowth of Grant's Mee~ing House, the V 

first Methodist Church in Georgia. 

When Grant's vias no longer used as a Church the membe rship 

'di vided and those few who lived in the lower secti on of the county 

organized a chuech in their section, and the ones who lived in and a 

around the village or vashington haa ~neir services in tne homes of 

,- members, in the old as ington Academy and the Courtnouse until 1820 

when tney built the ~Jasnineton Methodist Church. 

The deed to the first Mt Zion Church lot cannot be found of 

record, "Old Mt Zion" as it was called, was some three miles from 

the pres~nt building. All that can oe identified 01' this old spot 

is the steep hill on the road leading by the church site. This hill 

has oeen known tnrougnout the county for many years as 'Old Mt Zion 

Hill' • 

In 1851 a deed was made by Daniel Fouche to the present church 

lot located on the old ~rightsborough Road. It is supposed that a 

church was ouilt that year or very soon thereat'ter. The Trustees 

, to whom the deed was made were: James Harris, P .J Barnett, S F Dozier, 

Edward ~ aller, Daniel Fouche, P F Combs and A E Bowdre. 

About 1965-06 a new church was built almost in front of the old 

building. The old pulpit wnich is quaint and beautiful, was moved 

into the new ouilding. This pulpit is so unusual and so old, it is 

a pity that its hi tory is not known. 
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The membershi of the Mt Zion of today is made up largely of 

people ho have moved into the communi t;y, the older l'amilies having 

died out or moved away. 
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